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Prophet aro not tho only onos
who, "aro not without honor, snvo
In their own country." Since thoro
nro bo fow prophets tho rosultn of
not honoring thorn nro soino times
hard to dotcrmlno. Hut did you
ovor stop to think what every town
lours ovory year hy tho romoval of
no many of Its young mon to otlior
flolils of activity, whoro tholr prog-enr- n

l npprnclnted.
Tho finest asset any town has

ANNOUNCHMKNT

nocTon j. o. wooowAitn,
OOUI.I3T, WOODWAIID
IIUH.DINO, PAYETTE, IDAHO
drslrns to announca that ho
will ho at his offlco ovory

for tho purposo of FIT-

TING OLASSES. ArrangomontB
may ho niado for evening np
polntmnnts. Eyon will ho ox
nmlncd I'll IOC OV CHAHOE.
Offlco equipment Includes
ovory modom Instrument. TIT
and SATISFACTION

81, 1921

Is Its young people Of courso It
Is hard for some peoplo to apprccl-ol- o

tho hoys and girls growlng""up

In their homo town, hnrdor still to
rcnllzo that they havo reached
man's estate' and aro ready to

tholr placo In tho community,
no mon.

Uuslncss men nro prouo to think
of Jho young man they havo Been

graduato from pantaloons to long
trousorB, as tho mischief-makin- g

kid they had known so long. To

trust ono of theso with responsibil-
ity Is exceptional on tho pnrt of
most business men. Yet theso samo
buslnoss men, In tholr homo town,
at ono tlmo, wore vlowcd with tho
samo suspicion of lack of responsi-
bility, and perhaps, Just as Justifi-
ably BO.

Young men who havo grown up

In a community aro hottor ablo to
toko a place In developing n town
than thoso who drift In for thu
roason that they nro equipped with
a knbwlodgo of tho country find Ub

resources. Their acquaintance with
the peoplo Is an asset that any bus-

iness house should bo glad to add
to It organization.

Tho homo town boy should bo giv-

en n chanco to mako good In tho
buslnoss world. Tho comumnlty
which malntnlns schools for tho edu-

cation of Its youth Is throwing tiway
largo Investments when after train-
ing Us boys and girls It lets them
go to glvo tho benefit of that train-
ing to othor towns. Havo you ever
stopped to think what you could do

to help some homo town boy or
girl to get a start In llfo?

Tho noxt tlmo you ongngo noniu-on- o

to work for you, look around
and seo whothor or not thoro Is not
an Ontario boy or girl who can fill

tho placo.

The
Savings Club

We Pay 5 per cent Interest

Compounded Semi-Annual- ly

Is it not surprising that some persons, de-

spite many bitter experiences, continue to fritter
away every cent of their earnings. Especially when
it takes such little effort 1o insure oneself against
the many unexpected and often embarrassing pre-

dicaments that confront us all.

The Savings Habit is easily acquired, once
you determine to guard against. ndversisy; and after
it is acquired, sacrifice becomes a pleasure.

If you don't know the satisfaction of being
backed by a casli reserve you are missing one of
the greatest pleasures and comforts to be had.

Protect yourself against adversity.
Open a Savings Account here today.

Ask for Escue.

Ontario National Bank
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NO HKASON IXMt UKHPONDHNCV
To hear sonio folks talk about

business conditions, ono would think
that thoso aro Btrango times Indeed,
such ns novor before visited tho
peoplo of America. Hut that is not
so. A century ago conditions wore
far worso than this, so vastly
worso that comparison Is Inept In-

deed.
Atfldo from business depression

which visited tho peoplo then, fol-

lowing tho war of 1812, tho coun-

try was rent with Internal dlsson
tlon. Then Amorlca was a nation
In tho making. Tho great battlo
which for years had waged hotwocn
tho ndvocntcs of Stato's rights and
thoso of Nationalism was stilt pend-

ing and business ovorywhoro was
retarded by tho uncertainties of nnd'
posltlvo hlnderauccs which prevail-
ed.

About that tlmo too, tho national
curroncy was depreciated, through
tho fiascos of stato banks nnd tholr
gross abuses. Posltlvo and flagrant
usurpation of power nnd business
chlcauory woro tho rulo whllo tho
conflict of laws wcro a 'positive
handicap to honesty. Yet Ameri-
ca survived nnd out of tho turmoil
cm no a better nation.

Ono has not to turn back tho
pages of history oven hnlf a cou
ntry to road therein reflections of
luminous depressions far worso than
the temporary maladjustment to
which wo aro at present subjected
Many who aro still In tho vigor of
manhood and buslnoss activity havo
wonthcrod tho storniB of 93. to '00
ns well ns tho financial panic of '07,
when clearing houso certificates
took the placo of government cur-

roncy, nnd wo had "black. Fridays"
r--on tho stock oxchango.

Comparcd with conditions during
any ono of tho former depressions
tho conditions which provnll now
nro oncouraglng.

PltOHPKItlTY COMING THIS WAV
In his monthly report of buslnoss

conditions In tho twoltth district
John Porrtn, chairman of tho board
of tho Federal Itenorvo Hnnk pro
sonts n most hopeful plcturo of re-

viving business conditions through
depression Is passod, but ho doclarcs
that prospects for tho future nro
exceptionally good. And what. Is
occasion for rojolclng ho makes his
prediction upon a caroful stirvoy of
conditions In ovory lino of business.

From nil soctlons como reports of
resumption of activity. Tho lumber
mills on tho wost conUnro at work
ngaln nnd thoro is n genoral doniand
for goods, .V.n touted'
ad othor products. Tho ntockmon
havo had a favorablo winter and tho
outlook for bumpor crops Is oxcoll
out. Thus takon nil In all tho pooplo
of this region hnvo ovory reason for
wearing an optimistic smllo won
though present conditions aro not
Just what wo would llko to havo
them.

AUTO TOUR FOR NEW

IS

Oii'Kou HOilc CliniulxT of Commerce
Has Developed New Idea In
Settlement Campaign For

Coming Spring nnd Huhunor

Portland, Oro. March 20 (8poc
lal)' A comprehonslvo and far
roachlng program for bringing set-
tlors to Oregon on a wholosalo scalo
from tho mlddlo westorn state dur-
ing tho coming summor was an
uouured by tho Oregon Stato Cham
bor of Commorco yestorday follow-
ing an moetlng of tho
Kxccutlvo Commltto at tho Orogon
Iiulldlng. This plan, which has boon

CAMPBELL'S HOT SPRINGS

6 MILES WEST OF WEISER .

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
This most modern pleasure resort of Southern Idaho, six miles west ofWeis
or, with its 40x100 foot hot water plunge, has been thoroughly renovated dur-
ing the winter. Largo soda fountain. 1 ce cream, light refreshments and soft
drinks served.

MUSIC BY

ORCHESTRA

BATHING
Every evening

SETTLERS SCHEME

OPENED

IDAHO FOUR

DANCING
Wed. & Sat. Nights

"In tho making" for sovoral months,
inciuuos tno routing or hundreds of
homesookors to Oregon In n body
ana a porsonauy conducted tour by
automobllo over tho ontlra stato.

Tho Stato Chnmbor will dovoto
Its ontlro cnorgy nnd resources to
tho tftsk of putting this plan through
offectlvoly during tho coming spring
nnd suinmpr, It was announced yes-
terday.

Urlofly, tho program adopted by
tho Hoard of Directors Is ns fol-
lows: Early this spring, agonts will
bo sent to canvass tho mlddlo wTjt-o- m

Btatos Including tho Dakotas,
lown, Kansas, Nobraska, Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana nnd Utnh, for
tho purposo of Interviewing prospec-
tive Immigrants who aro contem-
plating a mdvo westward. Advices
rocolvod by tho Stato Chamber dur-
ing (ho past tow months Indicate
that this westward movomont will
bo on n largor scalo this summer
than In formor years, and theso

agonts will gnthor togothor a
largo group to movo to Oregon on a
flxod Bcuodulo and a certain date.

It is believed that a party of at
least BOO prospective settlors could
bo grouped togothor In this way and
brought to Oregon In a body. to

assurances havo been glvon
by tho railroads that they will

In ovory way with tho pro-
posed plan. HomcMckors rates
which wero suspondod during the
war woro put Into effect ngaln last
Tuesday following n conforenco of
railroad officials at Omaha. Win,
McMurray, General Pnssongcr Agent
of tho Union gnclflc linos, wired
from Oinohn on that date, Informing
wiu Biaio I'tiamuor that tho Union
Pacific would cooporato In ovory
way posslhlo In tho proposod plan
nnd that tho homoscokors rates had
neon put into effect on tho Union
1'nclflc serving Oregon.

Taking advantneo of theso rntos.
which permits of stop-over- s on any
point onrouto, tho party of homo
scokors would nrrlvo in Oregon, tho
rail trip coming to an cud at tho
most advantageous point. From
that point a personally-conducte- d

tour over tno cntlro stato by auto-
mobllo would begin.

Tho routing of tho imrtv throuirli
tho state would bo in tho hands of
n commltteo .from tho BtaU) Cham
bor. This committee would solect
tho most favorablo tttnorary which
would onablo tho Bottlers to Investi-
gate tho wool and wheat growing
sections, Irrigated lands, fruit dis-
tricts, and all tho agricultural nnd
Industrial rosourcos of tho stato,
Oroat caro would bo used In soloct- -
ing this Itlnorary, so that ovory re
prosontatlva district of tho ontlra
stato would bo covorod by tho party
In tho shortest spaco'of tlmo consis-
tent with a thorough investigation.

"Tho principal object of tho trip
Is to show tho mlddlo western farm-
er what can bo rnlsod In Oregon,"
according to Socrotary Quaylo'a rt,

"Tho choapness nnd fertility
of tho land and tho potontlal ro-
sourcos of tho stato In genoral. Ono
of tho duties of tho ndvanco agents
dporntlng In tho mlddlo west would
bo to find out from each prospec
tive sottlorcanned condensed mllk n'ud
no win do dlroctod to that locality

"Dltforont commercial orgauUa
tlons throughout tho stato will ap-
point commlttoos who will nocuro
spoclflo trncts of land for salo on
nppralsod values based on crop pro-
duction.

"Tho party Would bo niado up,
not only of farmers, but of bankors
and buslnoss mon who would bo

in tho Industrial as well ns
tho agricultural possibilities of tho
stato. To thoso who aro Intorosted
primarily In tho Industrial ns woll

tno agricultural possiuiiiuos,
Ins sections of tho stato would

uavu a kiuui iipiiuui, mu cnunpncsH
of tho wntor power and tho ro-
sourcos awaiting dovolopmoiit would
bo Impressed upon thorn.

"Upon arrival In Orogon tho par-
ty would bo ontortaluod by tho var-
ious commercial organizations along
tho routo. Advance preparations
would bo niado for their reception
and each community would oudoavor
to Impress tho visitors with tho at-

tractions thoy havo to offer. Data
will bo compllod relative to all
branches of tho stato's rosourcos,
especially In regard to tho possibil-
ities of tho various communities
through which tho party will bo
shown.

"Many settlers from tho mlddlo
west havo boon ulacod in Orecon

J through correspondence. Hundreds
aro proparlng to move westward tho
coming summor. Hy grouping them
togothor, undor tho dlroctlon nnd
caro of representatives of tho Stato

i Chnmbor and with all arrangements
for tholr entartnlnmont niado In nd-
vanco nnd assurod of a royal wel-
come nlong tho route, It Is beltevod
that a largo number of substantial
citizens can be added to tho state."

In addition to the cooporatlon of
tho railroads, which has already
boon assured, tho cooporatlon of
various organizations and associa-
tions Including tho nowly formed
Oregon Tourlt Bureau, the Farm
Bureau, tho Oregon State Motor As
soclatlon, the Wool Growers and
Fruit Growers Associations, and
the directors of the 1925 Exposition
Is oxpectod.

A. U Tetu, prosldont of tho Oro
gon State Motor Association, stated
that the proposod plan would be
backed by his organization "to tho
limit."

Directors of tho Stato Chamber
who mot in yesterday's meeting
wero Leslie Dutlor, Hood Itlvor;
L. L, Goodrich, Eugene; W. P,
O'Brien, Astoria; Itoy T. Bishop
and Alfred A. Ayn of Portland.

FOR SALE Alfalfa soed. Per
cent of Pure Seed 99.82, Insert mat.
ter 00.18, weed seed 0.00, grade no.
1, 20c per lb. at Troxell Imp. Co.
70 ft. 6 Inch black iron Irrlg. ptpe,
Russell Maxtleld, Payette, Ida.

1518.

LOST OR STOLEN Two yaarl- -
lng steers, brand left hlD. (EH con
uected). Please take up and notify
J J. Dillard. 319-tf- .
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APRIL
Brunswick Records

ON SALE TODAY
'Whoever likes music will like these new Drunswlck

records. They must be heard to be appreciated, so by all
means come in and hear them. We'll welcome you with
cheerful and willing service.
Numhtr . ,,

itni l Love B rd DarltomSolo .... trneil liar
85c Why Don't You Darllono Soto .

2069 f I Never Know Fox Trot (Accordion) . Marie Perry
05c Dlue Jean Fox Trot (Accordion) . Mario Perry

2072
65c

S In The Duttc Fox Trot
Midnight Moon Wall

Hits

. Ctrl Orchotrf.

f My hie of Golden Dreamt (Hawaiian Ptayn)
"8 J Frank Ferrer and Fraacllnl

050 I Tripoli (Hawaiian Play, r.)
Frinli Ferrer and Anthony FrancMnt

2077 f Crazy Dluei Fox Trot Burnt. Kraeier'l Orcheitr
05c Royal Garden Blue. Fox Trot Dennlt Kraeier' Orcheitr

2070 J Honolulu Eye (TtnorDatl) Chi i. llirriion and Chii Hart
85c (T.nor) . . . Dilly Jooet

.. f WMp.Poor.WIII FoMTrol (From' 'Salty")
,1 Iih.mJonei' 0rche.tr

1,00 I Look ForThe Silver Lining FoTrot iFrom"Satty ')
lihanJosti' Orcheitr

5W6Roio Fox Trot . . . lihtmJ.nei'Orchtitra
1.00 My Mammy FonTrot(from"SlnbaJ") lihim Jenei' Orchtitr

f My Huibknd't Dearett Friend . Irene William and San Aid
5"J (From "on.rrf.w")
1.00 J WMiperlng Solo . Irene Williimi and Creictnt Trio

1 .,,.. irk n . .
100 I ",,cnoi aanco nanororio ooio

--

00 Annie Laurie (Soprano)

100M
1.00

5W1
1.00

Violin Soto

DrlghlenTheCornerWhereYouAre Criterion Male Qoartet

f Barcarolle (Tale of Hoffman)
" J Tlffair and Eliiatetti

I'00 EMglo (Song of Mourning) . . . Marie Tiffany

13017 f Old Refrain VhtlnSolo
1.25 Serenade VhtlnSolo . .

X30IB C Mother Machree ...
1.25 1 Corn Bek To Erin

lVffi.J M.rcheSlar
1.50 I Danao Macabre (Death Dance)

2079 Bright Eye Fox Trot .
85c I Honolulu Eye Waif

Any phonograph can playBrunswick Records

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
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oJhebrrey Pines
THE T0RR8Y PINES are

only within a
llrnitod arM near San Diego
and Dal Mar,Callibmaland on
Santa Island. They aro
unusual because of pecu-
liar cones, their very largo
needles and picturesque
growth.

The motorist traveling tho
Coast Highway between San
Diego and Lob Angeles passes
through this Interesting spot

whleh the elty of San Diego
has protected by an extensive
municipal park.

Good roads abound in South-
ern California, and at conve-
nient locations may be found
service stations and garages
where you can get Red Crown
Gasoline the uniform gaso-
line with a continuous chain of
boiling points.

for the Red Crown sign
on service stations and ga-
rages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(OUkb10
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Eratit

RoJj WUdotft' Ctlif ornttn
Fenlon'

Anthony

Leopold CodowiVy

Dorothjr Jardon

i Max Roien

Marl Lennox

very

Dial BreeiVIo
. . Ella Brceilin

. . Theo. Karl
. . Theo. Karl

Venella' Italian Band
. VeiulU'a Italian Band

Carl Orcheitrt
Carl Featoa'a Orcheitr

Q j

Bj

eeBlaT

Rosa
their

their

Look

Feataa'a

tyjeGasoUm
ofQum
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